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Trojans To Play In Rose Tournament
OPPONENT!

"Civil War"
Bursts Out
This Week
General Schitiler Will

Bring Northern
Force For Corva.Mii
To Engage Oregon
On Hayward Field

Wrestling Matches End In
Near Riots In Two Cities

BAER DEFEATS

JOHNNY HISKO

IN SEAL PARK

fool ball In the flrat halt against
Ohio Stale, III Northwestern
pluyvr were roussil out of their
stupor by some blliug words
from Coach Dick Henley and
scored 10 points In ou period

ud on play of the next period.
Against Illinois the Kvsnslon

boys ran oft four touchdowns In
10 minute of play anil then
frolicked around for th neit 80
minute.

A lead by Min-

nesota put th acid test to th
Northwestern team. There la
llttl doubt but that Northwest-
ern went Into the gam

and many teams star-

ing a lipolut haudlcap lu Hi

face nilsht bar quit cold.
Northwestern uol only didn't
quit, but proved It rlaliii to one
of the nstlon'a greatest teams by
coming from behind with such
fury that a good Minnesota team
collapsed uuder th pressure.

lost to Mike Howard. Seattle, In
11 minutes and 30 seconds on a
Deadlock.

Patsy Flanagan, ot Venice,
Calif., former University ot South-
ern California football alar,
wrestled 30 minute to a draw
with Fred Peterson, ot Csrney,
Mo.

Charley Fisher, ot Butternut,
Wis., world middle and light
heavyweight champion, threw Ed-dl- e

Worth, of Portland, Ore., In
23 minutes and five seconds with
an airplane spin.

Fights Last Night
(111 The Associated I'reee)
NhiW lOHK Hilly Towiisend,

Vsiicouver, II, t'., outpointed
Andy Huvlola, New York (101;
Chick Devlin, Beu Francisco, slop-
ped A rile Do Lucca, New York
(7); Vincent llambrlglit, Clncln-tinl- l,

outpointed Until llussi, New
Yoik (31.

PHILADELPHIA Hilly Jones,
Philadelphia, s t o P P t Tiger
Thomas. Lelpervllle, l's , (81;
Al Howe, Philadelphia, knocked
out Freddy Parnl, Philippine
(3).

CLEVELAND Usui I'irron.
Cleveland, knocked out Many
Collins. Phllsdelplila 131.

PITTHHLHUH Jimmy Moor.
Plitsliiirsh, outpointed Jerk
Tracey, Louisville, Ky , (8);
I g Tom Williams, Cincinnati,
outpointed Fraukl Novak, I'ltts.
bursh (61.

Clllt'AGO-lli- y Tramlile, Him k.
ford. III , stopped Tiger Johnny
Ctlne, Waterloo, I., (2): Tony
f'KUcel, Tampa, Fla., outpointed
Tom Jones, t'hlratm (81,

AN'DKIt HON, Intl. Rosy Bak-

er, Anderson, knocked out lied
Callahnii, M uncle. I ml , (41; Mil-

lard Brown, Indianapolis, out-

pointed Gen Lewis, Koknmo, Ind,
(lui,

SAN FRANt'lHt'O Jack Van
Noy, Los Angeles, outpointed
George t'svllrk. Cleveland (3).

mm
PREPARE FOR

COMING TILTS

ITINN
NORTHWEST

LEAGUE LEAD

SEATTLE, Nov. 10. (IP) By
winning th game that count In
the standings and losing th one
that don't. Whitman college to-

day held undisputed leadership In
th Northweat conference as a
result ot Willamette' defeat st
th band ot Pacific Uulvrstty
Saturday.

Wbltmaa dropped It last two
encounter but they were

affaire. The Univers-

ity of Wsshlnstoa trounced the
Missionaries 7 7 to at Seattle
October 31 and Columbia Uni-

versity at Portland defeated them
13 to 0 In th Oregon City Sat-
urday.

Pacific la Running;
Pacific forged back Into th

running again by toppling Willa-
mette la somewhat ot an apnei,
7 to f. t Salem Saturday. Until
last week-en- d Whitman and Wil-

lamette were tied for first place
with two victories and no defeats
each.

In the only other gam in
which a conference team figured
Saturday, College ot Pugel Sound
defeated Belllngham Normal, 31
to 7.

Whitman Face Tes8
Whitman gets Its third test In

league competition next Saturday
when th mlealonarla meet th
College of Idsho at Caldwell.
Idaho. Willamette will tangle
with the Llnfield College at
Salem tomorrow In the other con-

ference contest of th week.
Standings:

Pts. P A.

Whitman 3 38 31
Pacific 3
Willamette 8

C, P. 8. 1

College of Idaho 1

Llnfield

Wildcats Never
Play Too Hard

CHICAGO, Nor. 10. (UP)
One ot the remarkable things
about the Northwestern football
team, which baa th Big Tea
championship aa good a an-

nexed, I that it won't play any
harder than I necessary to win.

Barring th Notre Dame which
waa played In the mud and rain
at Soldier field. Northwestern
hasn't yet played at top speed
throughout any one gsme this
season.

la the opening game agalnat
Nebraska, the Wildcat hung UP

18 point In eight minute and
then coasted th rest ot the af-

ternoon. They toyed with th
U. of California at Lo Angeles
in winning. 13--

Team Frolic
After playing some atrocious

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10,
In a slam-bang- , d hat-t- l.

Klsjt Haer, l.iveraiiira heavy
weight, lust night evened Ills
score sgainst Johnny Itlsku, vet

run ( levelaiider, by taking a ten
round decision at Heala stadium
here. Th bout was (ought in
heavy rain, which drenched the
ring and some 15,000 spectators
who attended.

Itlsko took a decision over
User la Cleveland seteral mouths
ao.

Th ClcveUnder opened
greealvvly, winning Hi first
round. User wouud up In lb
second aesslun, landing a hard
right to th jaw, and continued
to fore th battle. The n

took th eurceedlng three
rounds.

The sixth wa a fairly even
session, aa Itlsko pepped up, and
they trailed blows steadily, but In
the seventh, Msx bored In lo win
that session as wsll as th eighth.

A they rsme out for the ninth
round, th rain Inrreased, and
each slipped several titties. Haer
went to his knees, whit Itlsko
plied on th rupee. A spurt lor
Klsko In III tentn wss haltered
down by Haer with a terrific
body attack and they were pound
Ing each other steadily when th
bell rloaed th flaht.

Haer weighed 3u4 pound, and
Itlsko 186.

Spears Gloomy
As Oregon State

Contest Nears
EUGENE. Nov. 10 (IP, Had

weather and Injuries to his tesm
bsv ll but taken the custom
ary imll from th Hp ot Doc
Spears end th lightness from
hi hesrt.

"Oregon Slit outweigh us
10 pounds to th man." h re
counted a be squinted at the
cloudy akic and marveled that
so much rain could fall. The In-

ference ws. of rours. thst th
doctor would much rather have
a nice dry field next Saturday
when hla University ot Oregon
foothallera meet Oregon Slat In
th annual bomvconilng gam.

Th recollection that It waa
dreary, rainy afternoon last
year at thla eeaaon when the
Heaver trounced the university
16 to 0 lent no aatlfctlon.

Toils y thre of Oregon' prim
men wer off form. Hughe had
a bad leg. Nllsson. heavy tackle,
had a lam shoulder, and lelgh
ton Gee waa stilt suffering from
a bad cold.

Receipt

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cel..
Nov. 10 UP) Th real cur un-

til Thursday has been prescribed
(or Stanford' football team,
bruised and battered in their
18-- 0 defeat by U. 8. C. Satur-

day. Th Cardinals far Ne-

vada Saturday but th reservee
will probably get th assignment.

BERKELEY Hard practice
will be resumed today th
Hears prepare fur Idaho Satur
day. Coach W. A. (Navy Bill)
Ingram doesn't want the team
to let down after their 13-- de-

feat ot Washington Saturday.

unnini HI U.rf's Gaels
will leave tonight for Lo An--

gele u. c. U A. Armistice nsy.
Mrnvelll. fullback., and Fischer.
guard, probably will not play
against th Bruins. They re
ceived Injuries In Hundsy gsme
which th Olympic club won
10-- 0 and wrecked the Gael'
hope tor aa undefeated season.

SAN FRANCISCO Th bay
district' Armistice dsy football
menu will bring th west coast
army and the Pacific fleet teems
together tomorrow In Memorial
stsdlum, Berkeley. The navy Is
fsvored to win for th first time
in th history ot th Armistice
dsy game. ,

TTKFY KEHTINO
CHICAGO. Not. 10. (UP)

Turry Griffiths, Chicago heavy-
weight, waa reported reeling
comfortably today after an oper-
ation fur appendicitis. Th op-

eration will prevent blm from
meeting Ernie Hchaaf of Boston
in a return bout aa planned De-

cember 2.

BE SELECTED

M5TE1S
PASADENA. Calif., Nov. 10.

(JPt University of Southern Cal-
ifornia a Trojans, with the Pacific
Coast conference title almost won,
bsve been selected to shoulder
the burden of the western slope
in the seventeenth annual Rose
tournament football game here
January 1.

Formal acceptance of tbe Invi-
tation, a mere gesture of courte-
sy, will come from the athletic
board of that Institution follow-
ing Ita earned meeting, which is
expected abort ly.

Can lltk Opponent
While no official atstement

was forthcoming from the tv

of California, It waa con- -
stdered likely that th game will
be played for charity. Dr. Rufua
B. Von Klela Smld, aald earlier
la the season that the Trojans
were anxious to play for th ben-

efit of the unemployed.
Selection of aa opponent, which

probably will not come until th
schedule of the leading teams
east of the Mississippi hav run
their course, I left entirely to
the western schooL

five Team la Rare
Five teams, however, stsnd th

best chance of receiving thl In-

vitation, It waa officially said:
Northwestern, Cornell, Tulane,
Tenneaae and Georgia. Of these
Northwestern faces th bar est
up by th Big Ten conference,
which oppose n games-exce-

for charity, and such con-

test must be confined to the con-

ference.
With Georgia and Tulane meet-

ing Saturday, one Is expected to
be eliminated. Cornell haa Dart-
mouth and Pennsylvania to beat,
while Tennessee still face

and Kentucky. Georgia
I on th Trojan schedule for De-

cember 12.

DEfrai
WILL BE SETTLED

NEW YORK. NOT. 1, UP)

Jack Dempsey' fistic future prob-
ably will be settled definitely
when th old Manassa Mauler
cornea her next month for a con-

ference with Jimmy Johnston,
head of Madison Square Garden'
boxing department.

It Dempsey, now 34 yean old.
decide his barnstorming tour ha
put him la condition tor another
comeback, Johnston Is prepared
to offer him two matches which
might lead to a "shot" at Max
Schmellng and the heavyweight
championship. .

Johnston said the Garden
would not offer Jack any guaran-
tees, bnt an adequate share of
the receipts for a bout la Febru-
ary at Miami. Fla., against an op-

ponent drawn from a list of four
leading heavyweights Tommy
Loughran, Johnny Rlsko. Paulino
Uzcudun and Tom Heeney.

Loughran and Uscudun, who
are matched In a ten rounder In
the Garden this Friday night, al-

ready have offered to sign blank
contracts for a Dempsey match,
donating their share to unem-

ployment relief.
Nothing definite can come of

Johnston plan until Dempsey
arrives here for hi conference,
probably in

Oregon State at
Full Strength

For 'Civil War'
CORVALLIS, NOT. 10 OP)

Working out in the armory last
night while a rain storm rsged
over Bell field, the Oregon State
Beaver drilled against Oregon
football play In preparation for
the annual "civil war" at Eu-

gene Saturday.
Light work Is In (tore thl

week with perfection of play,
passing practice and dummy
scrimmage taking the place of
heavy scrimmage. Coach Paul
Schlssler was satisfied with the
aggressiveness- of his equsd s
shown sgainst Montana last Sat
urday.

A physical Inventory of the
team shows the men rsme out
of the Montana gsme with only
minor bruises. They will be at
full strength sgainst Oregon.

The opportunity to plsy Utah
in a post season charity game In
Portland Is an added incentive
to win In Eugene Nov. 14.

90,000 Witness
Card-Tro- y Game

LOS ANGELES. Nov.. 10. UP)
Setting a new high mark for Pa-
cific Coast football, 83,000 per-
sona paid approximately 8280,000
to witness the Stanford-Uniceral-t- y

of California game at the
Olympic atadlum here last Satur
day. The figure also tops th list
for grid game over th nation ao
far this season.

Arnold Eddy, graduate manag
er of 8. C, said an exact state
ment of money paid In could not
b mad for several weeks.

Elk Bowling Lanes
Open For Players

Th bowling alley In th base- -
ment of the Elks temple hsve
been retlnlshed and polished and
are now ready for use. It waa
announced Monday by William
Hayden, who will bar charge of
th alleys.

Th alley will be open from
11 a. m. to 11 p. m. for the ns
of the member ot th Elk
lodge.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 10.
(U.R Everett Marshall, ot

Colo., and Abs Colemsn,
of Los Angeles, a couple of
heavyweight who like their
wrestling rough and tough, caus-
ed a near riot In Convention ball
last night when they engaged In
an Impromptu flat and chair
fight.

Marshall and Coleman wrestled
one hour to a draw. YYheu the
bell rang, however, they decided
to settle tbe question of suprem-
acy and kept right on fighting.
Walter Bates, the referee, at-

tempted to separate them. Cole-
man caught Hates with a right
to the chin. Batea left the ring,
sallln; over the ropes.

The crowd started a near riot
when Coleman and Marshall left
th ring to continue their battle
on the hall floor. They smashed
chain, throwing the eeata at
each other. They' used their fists
with a gusto and were separated
by rlulHwlelding policemen.

After the disturbance bad been
quelled. Jumping Jo SavoMI. of
Three Oaks, Mich., former Notre
Dam football alar, threw Ittrn
Ostopavlch, of Lithuania, two
fall out ot three In the main
event.

The preliminaries: Ed Burna,
of Fort Worth, and Tony Mar-

coni, ot Italy, wrestled It min-
utes to a draw.

"Chief Allen, ot Oklahoma.

SOOTH'S TEAMS

IN SPOTLIGHT

FOH THIS WEEK

NEW YORK, Nov. 10, (UP)
Saturday' national football
schedule calls for dosvue of top-
flight games, but it Isn't any
trouble at all to nam th on
outstanding contest- - This gsme
will be played down In little
Athens, Ga., between Tulane and
Georgia, both ot whom are un-

defeated and untied.
This affair la likely to prove

ene of the big moment of th
131 season. It la a gam that
will not only com pretty close
to deciding th southern cham-
pionship, but may hav some-
thing to do with the award of
th national title.

Big Game
Th south ha another big

gam Saturday, with Tennessee,
another team with a perfect rec-

ord, meeting a crack Vanderbilt
aggregation. Other worthwhile
southern feature Include Ken-

tucky vs. V. M. I.. Florida vs.
South Carolina, and Duke vs.
North Carolina State.

Interest in the east will be
divided among five or six Inter-
esting games, Army vs. Pitts-

burgh, Holy Cross vs. Harvard,
Notre Dam vs. Nsvy, Georgia
Tech va. Pena. Harvard vi. Holy
Cross, Fordhsm vs. N. Y. U., and
Cornell vs. Dartmouth. Four of
the teams Involved In this batch
of game Notre Dame, Harvard,
Cornell and Fordham ar un-

defeated.
Yale, resting for Harvard on

the 31st, will not play. Prince-
ton will take on Washington
Lee.

Syracuse, another undefeated
and untied eastern outfit, will
risk Its clean record against Col-

gate.
Callfornlans Rest

Th program I a
little below par. Northwestern
engsgea Indiana, and Michigan
State mixes It with Michigan in
the headline game. Other games
In and around that section of
the country call for Minnesota to
oppose Cornell college, and Illi-
nois to meet Chicago.

Tbe far western schedule I

nothing to excited shont.
with Washington meeting Wash-
ington Stste, and Oregon taking
on Oregon State In the bead-lin- e

games. U. 8. C.'s eteam-roll-

will take a rest cure
against Montana, and Stanford
will do th urn thing by play-
ing Nevada.

The Southern Methodist-Baylo- r

shindig looks like the best
tbe southwest has to offer. If
you don't like that one. you
might try Texa against Texa
Christian or Rice and the Texa
Aggie.

Mrs. Whitlock
And Beech Win

In th weekly mixed doubles
tournament last nlgbt at ' the
Klamath' Recreation, Mrs. Earl
Whitlock won th women' prlie
and H. F. Beech took th mens'
award. Mrs. Whitlock' (core
were 149101 103 for a total
of 264 while Beech scored 178
181-1- 86 for a total of 645.

A large gallery wltneased the
contests. Other who contested
were, Mrs. Hoppert, Miss Jerry
Mathews, Mrs. Wilbur Jones, Mr.
A. Harnett, Mrs. Barron and Mr.
Stone, Hoppert, Jones, Sale, Bar-
nett, Drlscoll and Joplln.

Ex-Cha- Retires
From Boxing Game
CHICAGO, Nor. 10 U.R Sam

my Mandell of Rockford, III.,
former world's lightweight cham-
pion, retired from tbe boxing
game today at tbe suggestion of
the Illinois Stat Athletic com-

mission.
Mandell appeared before the

commission today a an after-
math of bis bout with Ralph
Lenny ot New Jersey at th
Chicago stadium last Wednesday
night. The bout was slopped In
the elgbth round and wa called
"no contest.''

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING

Ity JOK I'KiXKY
Lai Id 164, Ueneral Sher-

man marching through
tlx mull to th ea, and on
Novembe 14 be stopped over

t Atlanta, G., to feed a lec-
tion of thet town to the myi- -.

lant ftemee of the north.
That's Just 67 year go.

the battle front of the civil
war haa moved from the At-

lantic coast to the Pacific. (Sa-

turday. November 14, 1911,
Major-Cener- Haul J. 8chlss-le- r,

commander-in-chi- ef of the
northern football arrolee at

, Oregon Slate college, will
march 40 mllee southward to
Eugene to encage the I niter-all- y

of Oregon force of Gen-

eral Clarence W. Spears, chief
of the Wehfoot regiments.

This Oregon-Orego- n State
football battle 1 "civil war."
It'll not be a mere skirmish.
It'll be a fight with every
maneuver known to football.

And this ta one time history
may not "repeat Itself," for
the southern forces of the uni-

versity are vary likely to riaa
up and wreck the big gridiron
soldiers from Corvallis. But
don't count too strongly oa

dope la the
clashes. Anything

. can happen, and It U Just as
possible today (? year

go that U aorta will com
through. e e

The two state Institution
began hostilities In the "90s,
and the (truggl still Is unde-
cided. In the numbers of
games von and lost the

1 a long way In the
lead, bnt In recent years the
State college baa reduced the
advantage to within striking
distance. For three years
previous to 128 the Orange
did an unprecedented thing
and won every battle. Then
came Captain John J.

now bead coach at Holy
Cross, where he consistently
bowls over his big eastern op-

ponents, with Johnny Kltimil-le- r,

and thumped the Beaver
11 to 0. The following year
the captain and Kltimiller did
It again. It to 0.

Last year Major-Gene-

Schlssler got very scorched
over two uccestr defeats,
and wiped out Dr. Spear' first
Webfoot team, IS to 0. John-

ny Kltimiller sat on the bench
that rainy day at Corvallis.

e e

But last year, thl years
and next years, don't amount
to much when Oregon and
Oregon State get together. It's
always an Inspired football
game with each team playing
miles over the head of its
normal strength.

If you are an Oregon
Stater yon can easily give the
Orange tbe edge thl Satur-

day. The BeaTer lost to
Southern California 10 to .

while Oregon was blasted 61
to 0. Schlssler' forces are
20 point stronger. It yon want
to put It that way.

But If yon are aa Oregon
fan, you can be happy In Ore-

gon's victory over New York.
New York w hot after the
national championship and the
Webfoots were, after all, only
a second rate Pacific coast
team. Oregon la growing
stronger and tronger. It will
be at It peak Saturday after
two weeks' rest, since It as-

tounding win In the east.

Oregon State baa It all over
Oregon in the number and
sise of It player. The Web-foo- t,

too, are a long way be-

hind in experience. Only two
regulars on the Oregon team.
Captain lrv Schnls, guard, and
Erie Forsta, center, have
served in tbe varsity rank and

' file for more than two yean
Three men in the Oregon suiti-
ng backfleld are sophomoros,
and the fourth. Bill Bower-ma- n,

Med ford, subbed last
year as both center and end.

Schlssler's backfleld and line
are full of busky young men
who are In their third year as
member of the Pacific coast
conference.

e e
But anything can happen In

thl "civil war." Th slight-
est break may turn victory
Into defeat or defeat Into vic-

tory. see
More than traditional rival-

ry will be at atate this year.
Both Oregon State and Ore-
gon will be fighting for the
state title, and the opportuol-t- o

meet Utah, champion of the
Rocky mountain conference. In
a charity gam at Portland,
December 6. Th Beaver
wnt that game, for their reg-
ular playing season ends with
the Oregon encounter. Ore-
gon, however, still ha TJ. C.
L. A. and St. Mary' to fin-

ish oft.
e e

Something cracked In Ban
Tranclsco Sunday, and St.
Mary's, th only undefeated
eleven on the Pacific coast,
dropped Its gam to the Olym-

pic club, 10 to 0. Another
year will go by without a na-

tional champion for the Pa-

cific coast.

Christmas Savings
Will Exceed 1930

NSW YORK, Nov. 9. (UP)
New Terk banker predicted to-

day that distribution of Christ-ma- s

seringa throughout the na-

tion during the next three
weeks will total well over a bil-

lion dollars, bettering the record
et In 1930.

Expert In th development of
Christmas saving clubs hav es-

timated thtt 38 per cent of the
club fundi, are spent during the
Christmas shopping season.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to th legsl voter ot School District No. 1, of Klsmsth County, Stat of Oregon, that a SCHOOL
MEETING ot aald district will b held at Frsmont chool, on th loth day ot November, 181, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon for th pur--. Hi.e..iee the budget herelnefter set ont with th levying board.

Near Hint Staged
I.OS ANGK1.KS. Nov. 10. (U.R)
A near-ri- and a Changs of

decision added exclteraeut to a
melodramatic wrestling match at
th Olympic stadium last night
as Nick l.uli and Gus Sonnen-ber- g

grappled to a draw.
Kara bad taken a fall and th

action was quit merry when th
two wrestlers fell on Referee Mc-

Donald, knocking him out of th
ring. Lutie then floored Gus
with a body slam but th referee
didn't see It. Kick turned to talk
to McDonald, and Sonnenberg
pinned him with a flying tarkl.
McDonald awarded the match to
Gus and th near-ri-

The referee then changed his
decision and announced the match
aa a draw.

Wrestling Briefs
By Associated Prra

NEW HAVEN. Conn.: Jim Lon-do- s,

200, Greece, threw Dirk
225. California, 37:67:

Tiny Roebuck. 248. Oklahoma, de
feated Metro Klrllenko, 214,
Russia, by decision, 30:00.

CHICAGO: Rudy Dusek. 211.
Omaha, defeated George Zaharlaa.
218. Colorado, straight falls (let,
14:46: 2nd. 18:08 on a foal):
Earl McCreadr. 235, Oklahoma,
threw Mllo Stelvborn, 225H, Ger-
many, 12:18.

YOUNG STOWN, Oh!a: Charley
Hanson, Seattle, drew with Geo.
Vassell. Greece, 1 hour.

DETROIT: Jack Reynold.
152. Cincinnati, defeated Red
Lindsay, 158, Tucson, An., two
fslls out ot three (Lindsay 1st.
16:38; Reynolds, 2nd, 4:48; and
3rd. 13:0U).

BUFFALO. N. Y: Lea Mara-lus-

204. New York, drew with
Karol Nowlna. 187. Chicago.
38:00 (bout halted by tat com
mission time limit).

Romance Catches
Jess Mortensen,

Famous Athlete
RIVERSIDE, Calif.. Nov. 10.

UP) Romance at last ha caught
up with Jes Mortensen. tbe na-
tion's leading athlete.

Announcement haa been made
here by tbe parents of Miss Iren
Rosa, graduate ot the University
at Loss Angeles, of her engage
ment to the former football, bas-
ketball and track atar of the Uni-

versity of Southern California.
They ar to be married here June
Uth.

Mis Ross Is assistant librarian
st Riverside Junior college, where
Mortensen is physical education
instructor. They first met lss
than a year ago. Mortensen I
th National A. A. U. decathlon
champion, and considered tbe
country' leading entry for

championship honors in
th 1832 Olympic gsmes at Lo
Angeles.

Dempsey Fights
Three in Night

DES MOINES, I., Not. 10, (U.R)
In exhibition bout her last

night Jack Dempsey sparred
through two round with Tom
Davenport, of Little Rock, Ark.,
then knocked out Elijah Lee. At-

lanta, Ga., negro in one round.
Happy Shea. De Moines, vol-

unteered to fight the former
champion but after Dempsey
floored him for a count of five
In the first round. Shea refused
to fight th second round.

Giant Camera To
Post Cash Bonds

CHICAGO, Nor. 10, (UP)
Prlmo Camera, giant Italian
heavyweight, will arrive here to-

day to post a 31,350 cash bond
with the Illinois state athletic
commission which will permit
blm to meet King Levlnaky, Chi-

cago heavyweight, In a
bout at th Chicago stsdlum No-
vember 18. Camera Is suspend-
ed in this state, but be will be
reinstated when he post the for-
feit which I due the Interna-
tional Boxing Union.

The commission spproved a
non-titl- e bout for th asm pro-
gram between Christopher o,

featherweight champion,
and Bushy Graham, Utica, N.
Y., who won a decision from the
tltleholder a few month ago.

Kearns Will Manage
Three Title Holders
NEW YORK, Not. 10, (UP)

Jack Kearns, ace of boxing' bal-

lyhoo artists, broke down today
and confessed that he wa posi-
tive he would be managing three
world champions Mickey Walk-
er, heavyweight; Benny Leonard,
middleweight, and Jack! Fields,
nelterwelgbt-witb- in six months.

Mlrkey will knock out Srbmel-In- g

st Los Angela In Februsry
to win th heavyweight crown.
said Kerns. "Fields will take
the weltor title by defeating
Lou Rroulllard In Boston, De
cember 11, and after two or
three more tune-n- p contests,
Leonard will step out and win
the d honors."

And he who doesn't get bam

Th total amount of money needed by tbe as Id school district during th fiscal year beginning
June 30 1813 1 estimated In the following budget and Includes the amounts to be rerelved from

school fund. elm'entry choot tund. peclal district tax, and all other money ot th district,
on

COUGARS PREPARE

FOR HUSKY GAME

PULLMAN, Wash... Not. 10. (VP)

The Idaho Vandals put away,
Washington Slate'e Cougar turn-
ed today toward th University
of Washington and th football
contest In Heattl Kalurday.

Hopes fur a complete rout of
Northwestern teams before th
Idaho game wer lowered a little
when the Vandals, low In con-

ference rating, held the Cougar
off snd then lost th gsm. 8 lo
8. on two breaks. The first was
when th refere ruled that Willi
Smith, quarterback, stepped out
ot bound on a d run
serosa th goal Itn. snd th oth-
er when Idaho player wa

penalised for Interfering with a
pas receiver.

In th latter Instance, th
Cougar got tbe ball on the
seven-yar- line, and Kubanka,
sub fullback, mad himself a hero
by booting a place kirk. Ku-

banka. playing bis first year for
the Coussrs. Joined th Washing-
ton Stat squad at Pasadena last
New Yesr's dsy and came aorta
aa a transfer from Glendal
(Calif) Junior college.

Although no serious Injury
from th Idaho contest,

batterings from aevea conterenc
game thl season hv takes
their toll. Sander snd Havte,
halve. Hurley and Senn. gaards;
Byer. nd. and Ingram, cnir.
far tht week' prartlc as crip-
ple.

Now that election tlm 1 roll-
ing around many a Juda will re-
call be who Judge get Judsed.

on Jan 20, 1321, and endlag
the county school fnnd, state

1,000.00

1 to f, Inc). .tl?2.S00.00

Csfeterl msnsgsr
. ..3 1.8110.00

a,R'jo,oo

1,000.00
9 8,000.04

..I 1.000.00
7,800.00

8,800.00

., innnnna
- 17,000.00

849,000.00
810,000.00

by district
8M,8B.0O

third class.

8JWMI, 500.00

BUIMIET

I. Interest on deposits and Sinking Fund...
10. Total estimated receipt (Items

1 Balanc on hand at beginning of school yr
(third Monday In Jun) for which thU bud-g-

1 md - -
I. From county school fund ... , .,.,.
I. From tat chool tund -
4. From lmntary school tund

L GENERAL COXTROIi
1. Personal service:

(1) Superintendent
e(l) Clerk

(3) Stenographer and other office
assistant

(4) Compulsory education and cen-

sus -
2. Suppllea

Expenditure
Elementary Total

V. MAIVrEXANCK REPAIRS
1. Repair and replacement ot furniture

nd equipment ... 2 100. Ot
2. Repair and malntenanc of building

nd ground 3,500.00
4, Total Eipensa of Maintenance and Repir. 4,000.04

VI. AUXILIARY ACiLNtlKS
1. Library:

(11 Personal service (llbrarlan.ete.) I 1,080.00
(3) Library books . 500.00
(2) Supplies, repair, etc , 160.00

I. Health service
tl) personal service (nurse, etc.).... 1,350.00
(2) Supplies and other expenses 400.09

3. Transportation ot pupil: ,

ill Personal service . 1,440.00

J. Election and publicity
4. Legal service (clerk's bond, audit,

etc.)
I. Other expense ot general

(1)
6. Total Kxprnse ot General

II. INSTRUCTION Supervision

Estimated

181.000.00
74,000.00

8.600.00
23.000.00

Estimated
Elementary Total

f 3,800.00
1,080.00

1,(75.00

875.00
750.00
175.00

650.00
control:

250.00
Control S.SS9.00

4.(80.00
12.127.60

1.011.50

750.00
1 S.870.00

38.300.00
4,000.00

4,000.00

450,00
8 if! 4,7)10,00

employes.. .$12,600.00
. 2,100.00
, 4,000.00'
. 6,000.00

600.00
8 87,100.00

Other auxiliary agenda;
(1) Personal aervlce

(2) Supplies and other expenses.- -. 100.00
5. Total EMne of Auxiliary Agencle

1. Personal service:
. (1) Supervisor

(2) Prlnclp!
(4) Stenographer and other office

assistants
2. Supplies, principal and super-

visor -
B. Total Expense, Supervision

til. riAKU l II.S.HGKH
1. Insursnce ,

n. Total Hi Charge ...

OUTLAY
4. New furnltur and iqulpmant,
5. Assessments tor bettermentITJ. INSTRUCTION Teaching
1. Total Cuiiltnl Outlay.

I A. WEIIT NEHVIL'K
1. Principal on bond
4. Interest nn bond
O. Total Debt Service

X. EMERGENCY .

1. Personal service:
(1) Teachers

1. Buoplles (chslk, papsr, tc.)
1. Textbook (desk copies and indi-

gents) - -

4. Instruct, ot Crip. Ch. A Amsrlcanl--
sation Class

6. Total Kxpense of Teaching. .....
RECAPITULATION

Total estimated expenses for the year 3232,885.00
(sum of Item II-- I1I-- JV-- V--

VI-- VII-6- . VIII-- 1X-- X--

Total animated rocelpts, not Including? pro-
posed tag 171,500.00

IV. OPERATION OP PLANT
1. Person! service:

(11 Janitors snd other
2. Janitors' supplies
2. Fuel
4. Light, power and water
7. Other expense of operation -
8. Total Expense of Operation

Balance, amount to be raised
tax

Items marked with an asterisk () ar thou most commonly used by school districts ot th
Summary of Estimated Expenditure Indelitcdnes

. Amount ot bonded Indebtedness (In-cl-

all warrants lisusd by Tote ot
elector $681,600.00

4 Total Indebtedness (sum of Hems x
1. 1. I)

For school year from June KO, lima, to June 80, 1083
Personal service sum of (2), (3),

.(4), (6); (3), (3), (4);
), (1), (3), (4); (2),

(3); $140,670.0,
Supplies II-- III-2- ; IV--

-- (2), 1,260.00
Maintenance and repair 4,000.00
Debt servlc IX - 42,000.00
Miscellaneous sum of 4, 5; 1 4;

III-- 4, 5; IV-- 4, 6, 8, 7; ),

(4); VII-- 1, 3, 4;
VIII-4- , 4, -- 8 20,176.00

Construction VIII-- 2, 1, 3,800.00
Emergency X, 1, 2, . . , 10,000.00

Total 82nn,8Jl
Dated Ibis 9th dsy of November, 1931.
Attest: IDA MOMYER ODELL, District Clerk.

H Nov.-- i
II. UNDERWOOD, Chairman, Board ot Directors.

liquor


